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The Meier ,Frank Store's Stupendous Sale, 40,000Yards
English Linoleum; 90c grade 55c, 75c grade 45c Yard
An immense shipment of high-gra- de Linoleum consigned to us from the largest manufacturers in England is thrown on the market at prices far below the actual cost through the
careless handling of the stevedores in piling same in the ship's hold Instead of standing on end this Linoleum .was piled flat, the enormous weight sweating certain parts to such an
extent that the paper between each reel stuck fast for a space of about six inches in every yard This can easily be washed off with soap and water There isn't a damage or a thing
wrong with a single yard We'll guarantee it to give you perfect satisfaction in every way 75 handsome patterns Best colorings Full 2 yards wide An opportunity of a life-

time for housewives, stores, offices, hotel and boarding-housekeepe- rs These prices, 90c grade at 55c yard and 75c grade at 45c yard, do not include laying, but we will lay same
at a very nominal cost Sale continues until the entire lot is sold out First to come wili get the best patterns The greatest offering of its kind ever presented' to
the people of Portland and one no economical person can afford to miss Buy liberally Third Floor

5000 Soiled Handkerchiefs at 2c each

'I 1

Handkerchiefs decorating purposes during the
"June Days" Sale All
slightly mussed Handkerchiefs would regularly

8c and Choice tomorrow 2c
all-line- n hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 15c values, sale

tomorrow at extraordinary
Buy year's supply at this

40c Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs, big variety the best
patterns tomorrow

Four-inc- h "White Taffeta Ribbon, some parts slightly soiled from
being used displays dune white Days, i CL

25c and 30c value, at the low yard
"Wash Veils for Hat Drapes with lace border

exceptionally low best bargains in Veils offered season.

of 40c each
choice of 50c Veils for .

price
price

price
dotted effects

Your Veils
Your

75c and $ 1 .00 Aprons at 47c each
Short Aprons, some arc slightly soiled from used in decorating during

great annual "June White 75e $1.00 values at,
Soiled Undermuslins at extraordinary low tomorrow.

SUMMER CORSETS 18c lines
Corsets sale tomorrow at 18c pair.

styles, about sizes. "We are agents for
"Lahnique" Corsets, French corset for Ameri-
can women ; new models, expert fitters.

Fin Laces and Embroideries
Unequaled Embroidery bargains for thrifty bu-
yersA carnival bargains in just laces you want
trimming Summer

Ow Great Sale Drug Sundries
B tomorrow and we you carefulnote of
the prices compared to other special sales being
around town Equal goods less is the
foundation great business has been built
20c Whisk each 10c
35c Whisk each ISc
40c Shaving Mirror .....21c
75c Mirror 47c
Dickinson's Witch Hazel 13c
4711 Toilet Water 37c

Toilet Water 39c
Talcum Powder 12c

All Hair Brushes reduced
26c values.. 17c 35c values.. 26c
50c values.. 37c 75c values.. 57c

All Clothes Brushes reduced
23c values 17c 35c values. ...26c
50c values. ...37c 75c values. ...57c

$1.00 values.. ..77c $1.25 values. ...95c
1000 sheets pure Tissue ToiletPaper at. roll 5c
All Perfumes, Toilet Waters. Soaps,

at lower prices than

Extraordinary Rsig Specials

36x72, Reg. $4.00, $2.97
30x60, Reg. $3.00, $1.97

. . The at
will

every is stock
$14.00 Dictionary
and Stand . . .

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary,
40.06 more words than there is to

found in Webstor's New Census
edition best
binding-- 2000 illustrations, hand-
some adjustable stand;
and stand valued at qc
$14.60; sale price is..:"My Mother's" Cook Book, 230 pages,
practical lessons in the art 1Qf' of cooking, reg. 73c. for

"Peck's Bad Boy and His Pa." JCr.
600 pages of fun; our price

Wc quote a few pricings:
Ilicklnott's Asparagus, can 25c
"Western Dry Gran. Sugar. sk..$5.60
1 lb. Royal Baking Powder 40c
2 cans Heinz's Pork and Beans.. ISc
Libby Ham Loaf 10c
Comb Honey. 2 for 35c
Kaglc Milk, can 15c
Pioneer 3 for 25c
Flgprune or Postum 26c
2 packages Grapo-Nut- s 25c
2 packages Force 25c
3 cans 25c
S pkgs. Soda Crackers
Baiter's Chocolate 35c
Libber's Sliced Beef In glass Jars. 25c

5000 for great
White Hemstitched and fancy corners are

soiled and sell
at 5c, 10c ea. at the low price of ea.

2500 and 20c on
the low of 8c each. o

a
25c, 35c, of

great special m this great sale
Buy liberally at, each

in during
of,

honiton
prices.

choice 25c
35c

of
on a

all
a

be

or

20c

A yts

The this
for

ele-

gant

Your choice of 75c values at 50c each
Your choice of $ 1 , $ 1 values at 70c each

Ladies' Fancy
the Days" sale each

prices

Broken
Best

sole

Lace and
of the

gowns.

of
egins want to take

"held
or better money

upon which this
Brooms,
Brooms,

Shaving

Williams'
Mention's

etc..

2Sc
La Powder

Books

advertised
Dictionary

used

that

OC

value

each .45

for
the

for

Java Rice
3c, 7c. 11c, 18c.

6c, 8c, 17c, 27c, 48c.
Soap

Stick
Witch Hazel 2 for

Soap, dozen
40c Nail

& Florida

CORSETS of the famous
Corsets in models, all and

black, and $5 to $15
a on sale this low

,

Malvlna Cream
Blanche

Powder
Sponges.
Combs.
Williams' Shaving
Williams' Shaving

Soap.
Fairy

Buffers
Murray Lanman's

pairs
good styles

sizes, white drab, values from
pair,

price. floor.

13c

.35c

Water 19c-4-

Packer's Tar Soap 12c
Bay Rum Soap, cake ....3c10c Tooth Brushes Cc

Tooth Brushes 11c
35c Nail Brushes 2Sc
15c Chamois Skins 11c
25c Chamois Skins 16c
35c Chamois Skins 27c

Three days' sale of Rugs and
Art Squares of interest to
every housekeeper 3d Floor

150 English Art Rugs, pretty Oriental
patterns, suitable for dining and bed-
rooms, splendid quality, great value.

9x12 feet $12.00
9x10.5 ft. at $10.50
?.5xl0.5 ft. $ 8.75

Closing out sale Smyrna Rugs, all
new goods, elegant quality; reversible.
Oriental and floral patterns. Extraordi-
nary values at

26x54,Reg.$2.50j$ 1 .67
21x45, Reg. $1.75, $1.07

best the lowest prices
BOOK Genuine bargains and you find

item advertised in

$5.95

Cream,

Tomatoes

"Fasso"

$5.00 ATLAS FOR $1.98
People's Popular Atlas of the World,containing much descriptive mat-

ter not to be found in any otherAtlas; 315 pages, qq
$5.00 values pi.yo

Rand-McXall- Popular Atlas of the
"World, compiled from the QQ- -

latest census oiJL
Webster's School and Office Diction-ary, one of the best q.handy books oyc
Painting Play for Rainy Days, witheasy drawing lessons, $1.25 OQr

value, for

Groceries Low Priced Here
'Phono Private Exchange 4.

1 box Maccaroni. No. 1
2 pkgs. Chip Matches
6 pkgs. Press Matches
Almonds,
C. fc B. Lucca qt.
3 pkgs. Seeded Raisins
50-l- b. sack Liverpool Salt
Sapolio, cake
C. & B. Chow-Cho- 25c. 45c. . .
16 lbs. Granulated Sugar
11 bars Standard Soap
7 bars Golden Star Soap
10 -- lb. sack Graham Flour
10-l- b. sack Whole Wheat Flour
25-o- z. can Tv. C Bale Powder..
10-l- b. sack Pastry Flour

..28c
.ISc

..4c
. 5c

.29c

at

of

this sale

lb
Oil.

..40c

..25c

..25c

..15c

..65c

..25c

...55c
. ..7c

. .65c
.$1.00
..25c
..25c
..25c
..30c
.20c
30c

iona
Four-inc- h "White Satin Ribbon,

quality, 25c and 30c e
value, at low price of, yd JC

all new desirable styles at

300 being
and

Sum-
mer

elsewhere:

47c

$15.00 $1.98200

tomorrow at remarkably
Second

20c-2-

10c
19c

65c
49c

2Sc

W.

Meier Frank's Great Suit

in

to

and
or for

and
in

over 200 in the
very of

$ .89

at

to of
150 at

500

all

at
5 A II ages 6 mos. to 3

reg. 50c 60c at, j

for Butterick Publications
by Us

and for Just

Sale Laces
week of in our big lace and

dery yard we own at a
and included is a big lot of new in you

want for the new
of yards of Valenciennes, Cluny Venise Laces; best patterns; Immense

variety.
25c values, for. yard 19c I S3c values, for, yard 64c
50c values, for 3Sc I $1.03 values, for, yard 73c

Lace dozen yard pieces great "values.
15c 25c

Great special in Many new patterns added to the already
variety. j v
EOc, 60c values, for, yard 29c 25c, 30c values, for, yard 17c

New lot of round Vals., Insertion edges, New Point de Paris
and Piatt Val. Laces. marked at sale prices.

15 per cent off on all real Laces Berthas. Lace robes at than
cost.

Fixtures Low Priced
Toilet Paper Holder Sc

25c Toilet Paper Holder
65c Nickel Tooth-Brus- h Trays.... 49c
Towel Rings, Sc and ....12c
Nickel Rod. 3 rings $1.3S
$1.25 Hang Soap Dish 9Sc
$1.50 Dish $1.23

Nickel Robe Hooks, set of
three for

15c Whlslc Broom Holders 11c
Travelers' Soap Dishes 19c

Hat Racks

Unions Orders
W. Typo Union 14.932
W. T. LEE. W. O. W 12.SS3

WM. DELINN, A. F. & A. M 12,462
MRS. Woodcraft 10,733
W. a NORTH. 10.244

ALEX. HARPER, L O. O. F
J. ALLISON. W. O. W

Fraternal.. 7.906
J. T. MONOHAN,
G. ARNOLD. A. O. U. W

of

and

at the low
1

and

lot

75c

at,

yrs.
and

yard

values

mesh
All

Stand

Nickel 19c
$1.25 Nickel Tooth Brush

Towel Racks, $1.35
value $1.09

75c Towel Racks 63c
30c Towel Racks 24c
15- - In. Nickel Towel Bar 99c
18-i- n. Towel Bar 67c
16- - in. Towel Bar 28c

of little useful novelties In
for the

all at low prices.

six

DAVIS. 24.031
M'BRIDE. 23,277

ELLA 21,944
MARIA 19,552
WINIFRED 15.911

C. 15,831
RUTH High 15.0S3

High 12,356
HOXna Fulton 10,622

Kelly

1 500 Suits at Less Than Price
A whirl Ladies' Tailored Suits for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday All cost
and figures have entirely disregarded In two the cloak chief

for to make fall It's important be at low
tide before his departure, hence these sweeping on'every garment the store

stylish, high-gra- de dress and walking greatest
chance of Bargains you can't anywhere

"Walking and Dress Suits, cheviots, mannish tweeds, etamines,
serges and blouses and effects, blue, brown, blacks,

and dark mixtures, grays and tans, braid and with or
7 or plain flare new, striking models this sizes, immense
variety select from. Don't miss this great suit sale.

W-M- L $15,
$22 for
$28 for

Soiled Undermuslins Way Below Cost

lot and

and sold
this

full

and

the

Racks
Nickel

Nickel
Nickel

JOSIE

Special on or
silk or buttoned or

low
and or striped

regular for this sale
and

and
Cl!k S the for and

new

of Undermuslins Gowns, Corset
Slightly used deco-

rating during "June White Days' Opportunity to
fine

$1.50 $2.00 flounce,
trimmed Valenciennes separate

$1.50 $2.00
tomorrow price

Cambric Skirts Skirts,
trimmed tucks, embroidery lace edgings

insertions, handsome styles, regularly
$2.50; at...

Cambric and Gowns, .torchon and
ciennes lace, sizes, up your choice
about gowns

Cambric lace and
front, with ribbon, edging armhole,

'wonderful value each
Children's Skirts, white cambric, trimmed

embroidery styles,
Infants' soft-sole- d Shoes, assorted Children's Dresses,

and Mother Hubbard long-waiste- d styles

Principal Agents Patterns, Delineator
Mail Orders Promptly Experienced Shoppers Try
Irish Mail Flying Dutchman Coaster Boys Received

of and Embroideries
Another phenomenal values

departments Every special reduced
price arrivals just

trimming Summer

"Valenciennes

Dozen Yards Dozen Yards Yards
Embroideries.

Allovers,

Bathroom
Hat

ware

m
vote

vote 25c

SHINN,

MILLS.
Fraternal

CR1SSIE SCHRIEBBR.
Railway

Holders.$1.05

Hundreds
nickel-plate- d bath-
room,

ELLA

MRS.
ROUNDS.

PHOEBE

Special
Half

marks
selling been another weeks

Eastern markets purchases
reductions in

Marvelous money-savin- g

homespuns, broad-
cloths, voiles, Panama light

button-trimme- d, skirts
manufacture

$20, Suits $11.95
$26, Suits $13.95

entire lace,
plain back,

$1.85, $3.85

gray, tan, navy
$5.50 --70

Lawn and Short white 42c, 52c, 69c, $1.18.
Coats

Four great lots
from

many
exceedingly small

with wide tucked
ruffle,

choice

with
flounce

Muslin Valen
values

Corset with yoke effects
drawn

sizes,
made
laces, pretty great value,

colors,
sizes, values pair.

Filled

laces
gown

Thousands

Galloons,

Spangled

Food for
sale only, 92c

wire 16c
10-I- Pie Pans, 12c

Fruit 4c
7c
4c

35c Potato for 27c
Kettles S5c

Patent Fruit 8c
for Mason Fruit Jars.

All sizes.

Leaders the St, Louis Fair Contest
up 8 o'clock evening First-Cla- ss Round-Tri- p Ticket and $100 in

to of the winners A purchase.

and Fraternal

9.142
S.771

7.053
7,966

Teachers
Harrison

Alnsworth
LAVENSON, Atkinson

MADDEN. Highland
MOSHER.

TRAIN. Willlams-Av- e

PROFESSOR STEELE,

BALMANNO; Clinton
4.527

in

leaves that suit stocks

values in new, The
the year equal

1500 Ladies'
cloths, Etons, jacket

fancy without capes
all season's all

around

all

below

prices our stock Silk "Waists trimmed in small
large tucks, yokes, in front
styles, priced at 2.85, $3.25, up to $14.45 each.

'Alpaca plaid, black, satin q
moreen in black, values, only at

Sacques Kimonas colors,
special values in Dresses

VrllUUl CCU all week Suits women
immense of styles. Second floor.

Skirts
Covers soiled mussed being

buy
pieces at an cost.

Cambric Skirts,
torchon lace, dust

your

$2.50 Ladies' Cambric wide
in torchon

Ladies' trimmed in

Covers, torchon back

of in

embroi

and

45c Dozen
big

and and less

School

of

$L25 Universal Choppers this
each
clothesline

Granite each
Tin Jar Funnels, each
Strawberry Hullers, each
Wrought Hammock Hooks, each

Washer
Granite Preserving

Jar Wrenches, each
Headquarters

The is to last
Gold each with each

Harrison...

BESSIE

suits

QS5

Great

1.

Stenographers, Etc.
NORA WHITE. Clerk 34.373
HELEN SMITH. Clerk 30.992
HANNAH COHN. Hairdresser 29,104
GRACE COLLTNSON, Steno 24.951
MRS. FLEMING. Steno .24,111
ELLA COZENS. Steno 17,153
SID NAYLOR. Clerk 15.367
ALBERT STONE, Clerk 12.8S6
MISS HAMBRE. Clerk , 12.070
LOUIS P. BRUCE 9.178

$30, $34 Suits $19.85
$35, $38 Suits for $22.45
$40, $45 Suits for $26.65
Japanese

medallions, prettiest
unusually

Petticoats,

Dressing

tf"xllilflrto'c Children's
Bathing children,

showing

lingerie

39c

Clerks,

for

Silk Dress Goods Specials
Seasonable waist and dress
materials at temptingly
lowprices tomorrow- - All
are attractive fabrics that
will delight the most fas-

tidious in style as well
as price.

5000 yards of Corded Japan-
ese Wash. Silks, in checks
and stripes, for waists and
dresses big vari-
ety of colorings . .

$1.00 Taffeta and Louisine
Silk Shirtwaist Suitings,

" in checks and stripes very large variety of the best
patterns and colorings your choice at, yard

$1.00 Mixed "Wool Suitings and Voiles the best colors to
choose from for this sale all $1 values reduced to, yd. .

$ 1 .25 Mixtures and Violes reduced to 98c yard
$1.50 Mixtures and Voiles reduced to $1.19 yard

New Mohairs and Alpacas
Just received by express, 50 pieces of Mohairs and Alpacas, in

plain colors and fancy mixtures beautiful new materials for
shirtwaist suits, skirts and traveling coats. All are marked at
popular prices. Let us show them to you.

Great Wash Goods Specials
5000 yards of Cotton Wash Suitings, Fancy Dimities, Windsor Papillon

best styles and colorings, i cn Cl'oths. Embroidered Lawns, etc.;
25c values, at, yd loL best 25c and 30c values, on 1Qr

40c and 45c Fancy White Walstlngs, sale this week at, yd
beautiful styles, great spe- - Uln.cial value at, yd oou Great special values in Ginghams.

Women's $3.00 Shoes at $ 1 .98 Pair
Another mammoth sale of worn-en- 's

$3 Oxfords at $1.98 a pair
for Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesdayLadies' patent kid and
patent colt oxfords and Biucher
oxfords, heavy or light sole, la-di- es'

vici kid Oxfords and Bluch- -
er oxfords, patent or kid tip, this
season's very best $3 styles in
all sizes and widths An oppor-
tunity to buy your vacation
footwear needs at very little
cost Tan Shoes for men and
women, best styles, all sizes, low
prices Outing Footwear of
every description Main Floor "i

Bargains in Boys' Clothing

73c
63c

Boys' Clothing at prices to interest prudent buyers Equal
values not obtainable in this locality, we can guarantee

Second Floor
Boys Washable Suits in Galatea and

fine Chambray, plain and striped,
all made with combination collarand shields: ages 4 to 9 ai royears; great value pl.yo

Boys double-breaste- d and
Norfolk Suits, new plaids and mix-
tures, ages 8 to 16 years; regular
$6.50 and 57.00 values; cc i sr
for this sale only at pJ.U

Boys Suits in Xorfolks and Sailors
with Eton collar, plain and. Knick-
erbocker trousers, ages 4 to 10years: regular $6.50 and (jrvalues, for this sale...VJ. ID

Boys Washable Kilt Suits In bluostripe and linen, neatly made withEton and sailor collar, i g-

2 to 4 years... , $1.0
Boys' Sailor Suits in blue and brownstriped duck with white duckshield, ages 3 to 8 years; QOr.great special value oO


